


Welcome
Nestled within 100 acres of enchanting vineyards, our property treats you to sweeping views that capture
the essence of rustic farmland. Our crown jewel, the 1889 Historic Homestead, stands tall as a testament
to days gone by.

At Cleveland Estate, your wedding day unfolds against a backdrop of natural beauty. Picture-perfect
panoramas await, with the gentle tones of our vines, charming cottage gardens, tranquil lake, and rolling
ranges setting the stage for your unforgettable celebration.



At Cleveland Estate, whether you
choose from picturesque vineyards, a
terrace with estate views, the lakeside,
or our 1889 Historic Homestead's
cottage gardens for your wedding
ceremony. Each setting offers a
beautiful backdrop for your special
moment.

Ceremony Package includes: 
• 20 white ceremony chairs 
• Wedding arch 
• Signing table 
• Inclement weather options

Ceremonies







Great Room

Sunday - Thursday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$175 $185 $195

Friday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$185 $195 $205

Saturday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$195 $205 $215

Winter Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$165 $170 $175

With views of Macedon Ranges rolling hills and sunsets, the Great Room at Cleveland Estate
features exposed beams and breathtaking scenery. This versatile space, with its farm-like charm,
adds character to every moment.

Price per adult guest.





Carriage House

Sunday - Thursday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$195 $205 $215

Friday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

$210 $220 $230

Saturday Wedding Reception

2024 2025 2026

Winter Wedding Reception
Excluding Saturdays

2024 2025 2026

$180 $185 $190

The Carriage House, inspired by the Macedon Ranges with its reclaimed wood and textured
finishes creates a rich, sunlit sanctuary and an enchanting atmosphere for all who enter.

Estate Exclusivity Only

Price per adult guest.





Estate Exclusivity
Enjoy 130 exclusive acres for a multi-day wedding event at Cleveland Estate. The
Estate Exclusivity Package includes all 50 rooms, accommodating 106 guests. Your
wedding itinerary may include a rehearsal dinner, reception after party, nightcap,
and recovery brunch for unforgettable memories.



Exclusive use of Cleveland Estate 
44 Guest Accommodation Rooms 
6 Bedroom Homestead with lounge areas 
Unlimited Ceremony location options 
Choice of Reception location
Private Breakfast for all guests
Dedicated wedding coordinator and event supervisor 
30 minutes canapés

Personalized guest menus & table numbers 
Gift table, cake table and cake knife 
Easel for guest list display 
Choice of raw tables or table linen & napkins 
Lectern and microphone/cordless microphone 
Estate Wines and selection of local beers 
Soft drinks, juices, mineral waters 
Cutting and serving of wedding cake 

Menu options:
Plated entrée and plated main - served alternatively,
plated or roaming desserts 
Plated entrée - served alternatively, shared family style
mains, roaming desserts 
Cocktail style, roaming entrée, roaming main, roaming
dessert 

Estate package commences at 3.00pm and ends 11.00am the following day. Access beyond these times are subject to availability.



Estate Exclusivity

Sunday - Thursday Wedding

2024 2025 2026

$41,750 $43,600 $46,100

Friday Wedding

2024 2025 2026

$42,350 $46,800 $51,200

Saturday Wedding

2024 2025 2026

$48,300 $51,400 $55,500

Winter Wedding

2024 2025 2026

$36,500 $41,300 $44,950

Estate Exclusivity Package based on 80 adult guests, additional guests are charged at price per
additional person. Consecutive day exclusivity is available - please speak with our Wedding team.





Homestead
The perfect retreat for wedding preparation, with spacious light-filled areas and 6 large
bedrooms with generous bathrooms, the Homestead is the ultimate sanctuary for every event.
Homestead features:

Unforgettable photography locations
Spacious lounge areas 
Exclusive Dining Room 
Butlers pantry 
Conservatory Courtyard with fire pits

Homestead included in Estate Exclusivity Package.



Accommodation
Cleveland Estate offers 44 guest rooms and suites in addition to our 6 bedroom 1880's
Homestead. 
Accommodation is available to you and your guests for the night preceding, the night of, and the
night following your wedding day, subject to availability. Guests are invited to make their
reservations directly with the hotel.
All accommodation includes full breakfast providing the opportunity to reconnect with your
friends and family and reminisce on the night before. 



MESSAGE US

0461 582 746

CALL US

03 5429 9000

WEBSITE

CLEVELANDESTATE.COM.AU

CONTACT US

EMAIL

CELEBRATE@CLEVELANDESTATE.COM.AU
For wedding inspiration and ideas, follow us on

Instagram! See stunning photos and 

creative concepts from current wedding

celebrations at our venue.

Follow us, @clevelandestate

INSTAGRAM

All couples are welcome to inspect

Cleveland Estate with a wedding

representative at a time suitable to

them. Appointments are essential.  

Dates are only confirmed once the

deposit has been paid, and a signed

booking agreement has been received.

The booking agreement must be signed

by both parties. 

mailto:celebrate@clevelandestate.com.au
mailto:celebrate@clevelandestate.com.au
https://www.instagram.com/clevelandestate/
https://www.instagram.com/YourWineryInstagramHandle
https://www.instagram.com/clevelandestate/

